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Tlio Nnw I'onUr Hcliool Itulldtng Uom- -
Vdttcrt l'frtoriil Mention Hrlef

Mates of thn llorougli,
Chtts. Pastor, a I It. It, ODiidttotorfrnm

IlarrUtmrtf, had tlio thumb or his right
hand cut olT lilt night, while coupling
cars hi tlio West yard.

Mr. John MoMatiun, whoso remains In

wcro brought to Columbia ou Saturday
ovoultiir, was ltlllcl on Friday, by bolii
struolc by nn ovorhond bridijo nt Hookvllle
station, on tlio llothlobom brauoh of the o(
P. nud It. It It. Ho full beneath the oars
mid was run over. Doccased was 20 years the
old and unmnrrlcd. Ilia remains will be In-

toned from St. l'otcr's olmroh
James MoMauiis, brother to John, in

dpeocndlni; the steno Btotis at St. l'otcr's
Catholic ohuroh, yesterday morning, fell
mid dislocated his right thigh.

Michael Ilarniah, a drayman, on Satur-
day foil fiom his scat on the wagon under the
the whcols and both legs wore run over.
Ills Injuries nro not Ecrioup.

Hilly McCall was arrested on Batmd.iy
night for being drunk and disorderly on
Fifth street. It being too Into for a hoar
lug, ho was roluaBcd upon bis own rooog-nizaiic- 1.

to be tried this morning, but ho
failed to put in au appearance

A young (Jormau uamod Myers, was
arrested yestrrday, ou mspicion that ho
stole a uumbor of cigars from a farmer in
York county. Ollloar Wittlok i.i invostl.
gating the onso, and at present In in York
county.

school iiuiluiho completed.
theTho now l'oplar strcot sohool building

wa coniplotoi! on Saturday, nud this
morning wns occupied. It is n beautiful
rdlllco, and is quite au ltdornmont to Col-

umbia,
at

tvon though It did cost $14,000.
It is built ou u novel Quo3ii Anno style.
Ou the first Hour nra two toboolt. Miss
Maggle 1'iirpIoV, with 12 pupils, and Mirs
Kmina MoliowoliV, with 30 pupils, Mr.
Harry Merger's ajhoul, numbering 52 pupil',
is on tlio lbior. Oppcsito in nnott.cr
100m, i.ot now in use, hut will be put In
Horvico as soon as It M doomed necessary.
Messrs. Biiuhnun & Ferroy dcrorvo to be
complimented upon thuirsucccehful work.
J. A. Dcmpwolf, of York, was the
architect.

Tlio plumbing was ilono by II. Wilson;
patt wall built, C. Walker; heating
apparatus was furnished by W. II. 1'fahUr
As Co. ; blackboards, etc, by W. M. rr,

of Ilnriiaburg ; ooucitto pavement,
by C. O mold, of Baltimore ; iron fonoe, by
lacnb Homier, et UolutnliU,

I'llUSONAL.
Sir. WilliniuTumpltn hat returned from

BnlUNi.
Mr. Chan. of Now York, was iu

town Saturday ami Sunday, thn ijuost of
Mrs. Ii W. May, his sister.

Not liking Ijnztuoth, N. J., Mr. .John
Trnoy loturned to Columbia, yesterday

Mr. and Mis. J..hti Fondtich are in litDeposit vixltintr fi lends.
Mrs. John Hock ami daughter, Miss

IJusslo, returned from I'ottsvillo on
SaMnday.

town muni's.
Repairs in tlio K. II. Lutheran church

which wr re ootnplcted on Saturday, makes
the bundii'g picseut a much mora attrac-
tive nppiurauco now.

Louis Umble's remains wcro interred in
Mu liothol cemetery, jcstortlay. in the
preecuco of a largo uumbor of fneuds and
relatives.

Tlio Actives, of Wrightsvillr, defeated
the Ucsulutcs, of Columbia, in au un-

interesting game of ball, on Stturdav
nf ter noon, iu Wrightsville, by a toita if
27 to 7.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Young on Siturday
ovenim; cclubratol tiioir lifter-nt- or ctys
tal wcddiuj'. It was a most dolightltil
affair, r.ud was immonsloy enjoyed by the
largo number of friends, who assembled
to congratulate: and oiler presents to tbo
amiable coupV

Mr. Jehu Ivlinosmith and wife wcro
nearly suffocated by coal gas from a btovo
iu tin ir bed room a f.w rights a?o. Had
it nut bien for the prompt and timely
assiet.tuco of neighbors, who wore rousid
by Mrs, lvlluesmith's blows ou a wail
which Kcpnatcd lier house with John
Kliiigbeil's, ibt. and her husband would
have been tinothcruJ.

mi'. vi:i.su ciou.NTAyj uami,
frodltrJ M piinril iu be DnlcclUcn -- An

lutercslipe Mtory.
John Grimes and Ocorgo M. Ewing, of

Mount Nebii, started out n short time ago
to eel! solder sml light tinware, and during
tiioir tour got into the Welsh mountains.
They peddled their wares among the
mountaineers nnd ttopped ou Thursday
and Friday nights last at the
homo of Jonathan Good, between
Salisbury nud Uarovillo. On Friday
evening after dark while taking a
walk they mrt a largo-frame- person
half n mllo from Good's dressed in
woman's clothes, who slouched past them
and btumed to eye them very closely. They
bolieved the peifoti to be a man iu dis-

guise. Shortly afterwards they saw a man
vitli n short barrelod gun in his band
near the rfsidenoo of a nogro who lives
within half a miio of Good's. Thoy spoke
to the man, who did not answer them, but
acted iu n very sutpioitus manner. Soon
utttrnaids they met another man
who tpoko to them iu a friendly
way, asked them if they wore
strangers, what they wore doiug
and wlioro they wore stopping,

suspicious of tlieso queer look! ig
people Grimes told this List ouo that they
wcro stopping at Eaby'n. Thou the ped
diets hastened ou to Good's, where they
1 elated tholr oxpericuco. From what
Goods told them, they wore convinced
that the persons they had met wore mem-bet- s

of the Iluzzatd gang, and that they
(the peddlers) wcro subpeotcd of belug
(ictcotives. Iloforo 9 o'clock they went
to bed, and iu a short time afterwards
heard tbo footsteps of several mcu
otltsido. Thcro was it loud rap at the
door, and on Mrs. Good asking what was
u.aitn! nnn rt tl n vnnli nufBltln noVnil brr
if there were not two Btrangers stopping
there. Fearing that souio harm was meant
to her guests, U10 answered that two men
had been thore the night before, but that
they had left. Alter questioning her
clotely, and telling her never again to
hatbor the strangers the party loft and
visited various other houses ou the nioun
tain, evidently hi search of the poddlers.
Dogs wcro barking and guns fitod oil' in
all directions, while the terrified peddlers
wore Inconstant dread that the raou would
I'oino buck to Good's and oapturo thorn.
Early on Saturday morning they loft the
dangerous neighborhood and vow that it
will be a long time before they again visit
the Welsu mountains.

Messrs. Ewlug and Grimes bate no
doubt that Abo liuzzard, the man who
had the Bliot gun,waa one of the gang that
visited Good's on Friday night. Tlioy sa,y
the whole neighborhood is be inuoh la tor-fe- r

of tbo Buzzards, that they nro afraid
even to toll of tholr tnledcoda.

A Dole et Laudanum by Mlilakr.
Tho infant child of .Tames Clinch,

colored, living on West SIllll n street, had
a narrow osoape fiom dpatU ou buudny.
Tlio ohlld was siok aud modlclno was pro
cured for It on a doctor's prescription. Tho
mother of the child in giving It what she
supposed was the dootor's medicine, gave
It a largo dose et laudanum. Bho saw her
mistake at onoo. Dr. King waB summoned,
omctioi wore used aud the child is ikv in
f) falr.way to recover,

i
About nn Inter-Oouut- y Ilrldgr.

Tbo ooramtssiouora et this county will
meet the commlsslonem of Chester at
Lie's brldgo, over the Ojtoraro creek, ou
Taursday morning next at 0 o'olook for
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by the freshet of last summer, nml If

boars Inspection talto It ofi Ilia hands of
oontraotor, Mlltou Walker.

Verdict or Accuinntal Death.
Deputy Corenor Armstrong this morn-

ing fllod In the coroner's oilloo the Inquisi-
tion held by him on the body of Iloraoo It.
Grey, whoso torrlblo accident was rooordod

the Intkllkienceii of Saturday. Tho
testimony showed that the boy foil In
jumping from a train of cars whllo the
train was Iu motion and that the whoels

several oars passed over him, and the
jury tonderod a vordlct In necordanon with

testimony. David Dennlson, W. II. mo

Mason, II, Zlnlc, Samuel Mason, Danlol
MoCurdy and L. M. Gotshall wore the
coroner'H jury.

I

Tne Prohibition I.fchlMlte Ticket.
Tlio oxccutlvo oommlttoo of the

this morning filled
vaoaticics on tholr legislative tlokot

caused by declinations. Tho following
wore solectcd : Northern district. Jomes
Htlladn, East Cocalloo. Joslah Landls,
Manheim borough, Nathaniel Wolle,
Warwick. Southern dlstriot, Wllmor

JHolton, Drumore, Joseph II. Davis,
Salisbury.

Tho I.nncntcr Hundsy Way.
Krorn tlia Heading 'J lues.

''Give us two strong cigars," is thn Lan-
caster style ofgottlng Sunday boor. Several
Heading gontlomou wore in that oity yes-
terday and that wan the gag they had to
work before tbo nmbor oamo tiioir way In

customary mug.

t'lrn Want llfimocrncr.
Thn Democrats of tlio Klret want will meet

Ncntm r'i saloon, corner Water nml ()rani;o
streets, nt 7 o'clock tills nvonlnic to receive
torchon fort lin puratln. Tlio llootl Will Imnil
tins liccn sccureil.

Fnurtli Wnnl Ilf inorriicjr.
'IIhi Drmociacy el tlio Knurtli Wnnl will

meotnt Kntliwetlur'i pnlnon tills ovcntnK at 7
o'clock to rccrlvo torelmn. Thoy will Le lllloil
nnil irnily lor lUlillnc

7lin 9tiertnprctiir MorlsLlr.
Tho Slmnncrolior Boclablo, which was to

have taken plncon wrck aa, Imt vrns post-poni-

on account el the Illness et l'ror. llutr,
ttiolenilcr, wlllttnlio place lit lliennorchor hall
this t'VunliiK flue miislQ iiiil roo.1 ilnnclng
will ho the lending lenturcs.

AmuMinnnts.
" 8." evenln,; Arthur Ite- -

lmn's oicclU'iit coiiipnny wtll present this
comedy In Kulton orurn house. Thoy nro do
well known that 11 Is genrcoly ueccs'nry to
sound their jiritlio, ns upon suvorul previous
occnslons they liavo npponrisl to Iftigo and

Hndluiicus.
The Ailamleis Ktlen. Kvory nlht las', week

the Ailnmless Kden coiiipuny, which will be
hero on iVeilnosday nlKtit, piclto' the Now
Contral theatre lh I'hlladelphl'i. Tho party Is
composed entirely el women and not one
mnn Is hccu on the stage during the jiarlorm-unco- ,

the principal Indies nrn we'l known us
they havahcen memlieisor the Pest burlesque
opera comjiantcs In Amcrlcn Some et them
nru Topy Venn, Mario f linger, Slirlo Mullo
nml .Vltili Ittcliinoud.

Hl'JSVlAl, NUTIOKh.

The 701 1'tatteri huvo u wonderful salo.aud
whyt Ilecnuso they cmo ll.ick olie. btlft
Joints, l'.itn in the Sldo ami nil Soreness in
unyjmrt. I'eoplonppreciato them. Anytime-Klst- ,

'ii tents.

"KUUllM ON 1'AIN."
Cures colic, crninpyi, dlnrrtiu) ; externnlly

lor uches, pnlns, spriilni. hendache. neur.iliftH,
rheuiniilliui. I'or man or beust. VU nnd SOij. "

CO

a 1'opulur F liner.
Jinny people think that ltbcumatlsin cannot

be cured. It Is caused by a badstatool tne
hlor.d nhlcli deposits pslsonous matter In the
lotnts and muscles canslnu lnuicues9, stltrness
nnd Hwclllnif et the lolnts nnd oxcrucliitlii);
pjlns. Klilnoy-Wo- rt will certainly etlect 11

euro. It nets on the Kidneys Liver nnd How-el-

stimulating them to n henltliy action,
purifies nnd enriches the blond nnd eliminate
tl'e poison from the sys em. do to the nenrest
t.m.'Blst, buy Mdnoy-Wortan- be cured.

1'llenl flics I I'iiei
Hiiro euro for llllnil, UloedlnK nml Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worst e.iso of 'JO

yeura standtm;. No one need suiter llvomln.
utes alter lislnir William's Indian I'llo Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumorf, allays Hchtiur.iicls
ns podltlce, Klves Instunt tellof. t'repuied
only ter riles, llchlm; of the prlvutu pnrte,
not 11 lug else. S0I1I bv druuKlsls and mailed
ou receipt of pnlce, 1. Sold by II. II. Cocli-run- ,

ilrUL'Klst.lJ7una l.iU.VorlliUuuontitrt'el, I

Uln Ulsenses, "Dwuiiin'nOtntinout."
Hwayne't Ointment" cures Tetter, Pelt

Itheuiii, Hliixworin, Sores, rimples, Kczeiuu,
nil llcliySkln Krupllons, no matter how obttl
nate orlonj ttamiina. uUM,W,2tlv

sioriitcii.s.
It you nro fnlllnif ; bioken, worn out nnd

nervous, uao Wells' lleultli Iienewer. '

()
I.oou bhnrp when your sklu breaks out Iu

plmplex. unci use Ulenn's Sulphur Soap. Hill's
llulr I)j o, black or brown, rj cents.

fur l.aiim ittcu , aiiin or onost, use hill
Loirs roitous tlastki:. l'rico, a cent- -
So'it by 11. II. Cochran, drutffjlst, 187 nnd 18'J

North liutou stroel- - l.nncua'.er. leldleodP

Sonittnlni:;ioriIl the 1'rnacherr.
Itcv.il. II. Fnlrnll, 1). I)., editor et laaJowuJrttO(iif,enBodltorlully, In the November

( ibs.1) number el his puper : " o Havo tested
the merits et Kly's Cum m Halm, soil believe
thill by a thorough couiseot treaiiiiont. It will
euro almost every ciso et catlrih. .Ministers
us u cIiish, are iillllcted with hi ail undlhro.it
troubles, and catarrh fccnn inoro prevalent
lliun ever. Wo ennnot recommend Kly'j
Cream Halm too hlKhly," Not a liquid or n
8IH11I. Applied lu nnHrlls with the linger.

Ilruwn's muiiKiiKiiii I'jkimeea
U thu moat ellncilve l'nln Hestroyur lu too
wotltl. Will most surely qulekon the blo;d
whether lution lntormilly or uppllod exter-
nally, and llioroby more ceruilnly HKL1KVK
1'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
othei pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble Uio slrougth et uny similar preparation.

It cures pain lu the Side, Hack or Howcls.
Sore Throat, Uhuuiuntlsin, Toothache, and
ALL ACHKS, nud Is Tho Urent itellevor el
fnlu. "llHOWN'ailOUSKHOLDl'ANACKA"
should be In every family. A teaspooutul el
the l'anucua In u tumbler et hot waior sweet,
oncil, 11 proferrod), laken at bedtime, will
IIUKAK 01' A COLO ' cents o bottle

innvKl-lvd- W.Bftw

Tnrew Away Ills Urutcliea.
" Buttered Irom rheumatism so badly bad to

use crutches, liul throw t hem away utter up
plying IViomui' JMectrio Oil to my limbs, I
now feel butter than 1 hnvo lor years," K. I..
tilblis. Si) Kit HU. Iiuir.ilo, S. Y. For sale
by 11. II. t'ochran, druggist, 137 and 1SJ North
Uncoil si recti

Hutu wrought In the Hornet.
IIowdoprtslng It Istoseoncrosot trees cut

down in tlie midst el u noble lonst, Howsad-denln- g

It Is also to soe thai thin spot lu the
midst of your otherwise abundant hair, fitop
It at onto by tbo use or far kin's llulr llalsatn.
Kor actual efllcloncy tlilstnmousiittlclostunds
nt the bond et Its class. KUwint lor thu toilet
delicious In odor, nud restores the orlgluu
color to gray or Inded hair. Kconouilc.il, nsu
slight, occasional nppllcallou keeps the hair
und scalp In porlect order.

Stumors I Mnuie.-ai- l Motnersi
Aro you disturbed at night nnd broken

your tedt by a sick child suflorlnu arid crying
with the oxoruclatlni? IWIU of culling teeth T

11 so, go ut oncn and gi.1 a bottle of M1U. WIN.
aLOW'tiSOOTHINll BYUUI'. It will lolluvo
the poor llttlo Hutleror lmmodlately .'epend
uiou It t thcro Is no mistake about It, There Is
nut a mother on earth who lias over used It,
who will not toll you nt once that It will
regulate tbo bowels, nnd give rust to tbe
mother, nnd rellet and health to thu child, op-
erating like magic ItlspertoclW sate to use
Inallcnsvs.und pleasant to the taste, und Is
the prscrlptloa of ouo of the oldest and best
lemalo pnyutUans In the United Stales. Bold
everywhere tf cunts u boitli

.'.'

Mrs Or, Walton's ferloaioalTeit,
Mother Walton has proscribed this valuable

medicine lor a gre.it many years In her prlvatu
practice. It ha proved an iintalllng specific
In tlio treatment of th many tlUordurs to
Which lia iomale constitution U uublect. It
U a sure euro lor the monthly troubles that so
many we ecu sudor. Malted on lecelnt et
price. Soo. teld by II. 11. Cochran, dnigglxt,
I37aiidl3JN,ortliliuoonHiruot. (3)

"UOUUII UN OOUOIIS,"
Ask for " llcugh on Coughs," ter Coughs

Colds, hore Throjit, Hoarseness. Trochoi, Ho.
Llnuld, 25c. ()

I IUvo HntTtred I"
With every dlsoaso luisglnablo for the lost

threoyenrs. Our
DniKK'st.T. J. Anderson, rocoinmoiidlnKl
" Hop lllllors " to mo
luaod twobottlosl
Ain entirely cured, nnd heartily rocoinmond

Hop Jllttors to every one. J. 1). Walker, lluck.
nor, Mo.

I wrlto tlits as a
Token of the rcal appreciation 1 have et

your Hop
lllllors. I was ailllclrd

With Inflammatory rheuinntlsm 1 1

Kor nearly
Bovcn yours, and no modlclno seamed to do

any
Good III
Until 1 trlod two bottloi or your Hop Hitters,

and to my surprlso I am as well y ns ever
was, I hope
" You may have abundant sneco? s "
" In this irrcnt and "
Vnlunblo medlolno :
Anyone t wlihlng to know inoro

about my euro T

Can loam by ndilressluK mo, K. tt.
Wtlllnms, 1101 10th etreut, Wrshltigtou, U. U.

I consldoryour
Hemody the best leincdy In uxlitrnre
for liidljrostlon, ktdnoy

Complaint.
"And norveus debility." I have J ust
Uoturnod
" From the south Iu a fruitless search lor

Ileal Hi, and find that your bitters are dnlnirino A

inoro lk
Good I

Than unj thlnt? clto ;

A month njfo 1 was oxtromelv
" Kmaclntodl II"
Audbcarcely able to walk. Now 1 nin et
Unliilnt; strength I ami
" IflcsU I "
And hardly a day ptssos but whut 1 urn

coinpllmonlod on my Improved nppo'iranee,
nml Ills all duo to Hop

UlltersI J. WlekinroJnckson.
iri(m(ti0;on, Del.

Nonn genuine without a bunch el green
Hops on the white label. Slum all the vile,
poUonons stuff with " Hop" or "Hops "In
their name.

Dr. rrHrlrr'M Mhjio ointment.
The greatest blessing that has been ills

covered in this i;eneratlnn. A sure euro lor
llolls, Ilnriis, 8010s. Cuts. Klceli Wounds, fore
Mpples, llnnl and Sott Corns, Uhnppod l.tps,
nud llnnds. Pimples nud Illotchoj. I'rlcefOC
Sohl by DruglslH Sohl bv H. - ;oeiinin
druirxtst. 137 nml l.'tu North Union street in

on
Sprnl.ii lllglit lip.

" Havo trlod Thomat' IMcctrla Oil ter croup
ind eolils, nnd find It the best remedv I Im'o
ever used In mv tiimlly." Vm Kny, BIO l'ly.
month Ave., llntTulo. N. V. Knr snle by 11, It.
Uochrun, druKKlst, 137 and 139 North Queen
Hlieot,

thin rr.tiri,"'.
Wcllb' 'icallli Kot.owcr " renlorea lienlth

ami llijo cures Dysnenal.i. Iinpotente.
ttexual jiebtllty. f 1. H

CoLOiHi's I.l'inld lloel Tonlo Is admlnihlv
ailuptfd lor lemnloa Iu dellcnto health. Col-de-

, no other. Ol druggists
oTO lwdeodAw

"Itrnmi; riyinptainx i melture.
l.lko persptnitP n, Itchlnif, woreo by
scrntculiiK. most at nUht, seems It ptn-wor-

were cniwlliiri " llwayne't Ointment " ii a
pleiitant, jure cure.

I)r, FrHvler'a Ituot iilttvrs, to
Crnzler's Itoot lilttern nro not a dramshop In

bovernjjn. but nrd strictly medicinal In every
aenw. Tlioy net stionRly upon the I.tver nnd 37
Kidneys, keep tlio bowels oeen nnd reculur,
cleniioo the blood nnd system el every linnu-rlt-

soiil by ilrutfKlsti, tl. bold by II II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Qst-u- lStreL a

IIKAKTI'AINS.
rulpltallon. Dropsical 8wollluf;s, Dizziness,

IndlKiHtlnn, llendnche, blreplossiii-s- s cured by
Wells' lienlth itenewer." (1)

ai.llCUl.UIEtt
Witmbr Metzlbh. On thol'Jlh et October,

1SSI, by the I lev. W. T. l.cihard, at his resi-
dence. No. 31 Knst ormiKo street, Mr. Amos
I.. Winner, el West llemptlold lownsldp, to
.Miss Mantel X. Mttzlor, ut i:nst Hoieptleld
tuwnshlp.

Ssvuun WB4.VER. On tbo 10th et Oct., 1811
by tlio llev. W. T. Oerhnrd. nt his lesldeuce,
No 3' Knst ( rantjo blriet, Mr. Ilenumln M.
Snvder toMUs Auiito Veaer, liolll el ells-vlll-

Lancuster tounty. d&w

neAT UH

iieillv. In this city, ut St. .Joseph's Hnpl.
tnl.ontho I'tli tnsu, liernuid ltellly, In tne
(.7111 year et Ids age.

Funeral nnd services at St. Joseph's hospital
on Tuesday morning at 'J o'clock. 1UI

Pcsiav Oct. 15, ISJl, In tLls cltr. Anna
Jlyrllo. Infant daughter l Stephen II. and
Clara M. Dunlap, niced months nud '.'0 clays.

A llttlo whilo:
The relatives r.nd Ii lends et the family ate

respcctluUy Invited to attend the funeral,
from the lesldonco et Its grnndptitcnts, Mr
John May's, No. 015 North Llmo btreet, on
Tuesday iif.ernuon nt 2 o'clock Interment at
Lancaster cemetery. It

MoMancs. In Columbia, on thu 17th lusi.
John McMunus

Tho relatives nnd tileudsnt the fumllynro
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the Pennsylvania railroad depot, on tlio
arrival of the 1 o'clock train,
(Tuesday) alternton. Interment nt St. Mary's
cemetery. it

XKH Al't r.UTlttMBlBtl IU.

KltAUT, HAUltlt KKAIIT,SAUKK lust lecelved a luiye uhlpmontof
Imported Saner Kraut.

JOHN OCIH,
Nns. tC I nnd WA S. Queen St., I uncsster,

Oideis by tulephanu promptly delivered.
o:0-2tl- l

Tn i.tisr
XJ A COACH DOH, wolgUIng about (A

pounds, muck nnd wntto Spotted. A leward
will be pall or his leturn to

C. H. KKNKAOV,
o.0-3-i Htrasburir, Lsnrustor County, I'u.

7 Ai.OInt: ANH Ll.AltlC.W"
WIIEUE1 K.XCKLSIOlt MALI KASTK1NU

STHKKT.
WHK.N T ANIIALI. THK WKKK.

It
SrOUll OONNKl.Tli.llT OlOAItls, 11Ol.Iter 23c. Cun be relied ou ns strictly Cou-

nt client ut
HAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW KHONT i'IH U

TOItK

A L.1, KAA1U.1KH, IKIl'KI.S AMI O ill Kits,J. wisiuni: to nso
SWIFT'S CHOICK CIIICAHO KHK3II 1IKEK,
will pieusa leave or genu luuir uuuio in ino

LANCASTKlt UEKr COMI'ANY,
ol7 3t '('or. Mulberry nnd James Streets.

iri.Li.inv ITItONr UMIAK. WAllHANTKl)i clear Vtiolta Abnjo Havana U lei. the
best Bo cigar In the stale at

HAltTMAN'b 1 KLLOW KHONT C1GAK
hTOItK.

vr.sr haumi'ki miiia,Humfive round Tins und lu Hulk, Boda
Ash ami Manner La ter Soap Mastng. at

HUHLKY'S UltUO STOltE,
augVCmd 21 West King street.

tlrilllt WIIKKh ? WIIK.NT

ALDINE AND CLAltlv
EXCELSIOU HALL. KAHT KINO STUKKT.

ntS o'clock and each evening dur-
ing the week. it

rilllK I.AIKIKST, 11 KIT AND BUIMT UIIM.
X pleUinsiortinontot l'luyln Cards In the
city, f torn so per paok up, at

IIAKTHAN'S YELLOW FRONT CU4AU
9TUHK

ANNUAL MKKTINti OF 1IIKT Btookholders of the stmsburg nnd Mill
port Turnpike company, for l)o election et
innnagers lor tlio ensuing jcar will bole-I- d

nimiiA.i, nut, j, in--
, ni vu'ciock p. m,, ui

the banklug Uouaoot lUixl, Mel) ran n ft Co.
GEO. K. UhEU, I'resldent.

St 11)11 I DAN. I.ATKIjISTATHtir of l.nn cable r, deceased. Let-
ters tcsuimenutrvou tiild estate having been
grunted to thu uudiwjlgned, all persons

thoruto iirnrniiiened to niatto Inline-- o

title payment, and tno&u having ciiiliin or
duiuauds aalnel the a iinu, win preeunt them
without delay (or settlemunt to the under
signed, residing lu the city et l.uncastor.

JOHN IfOSE, Executor,
eE) CUMoav, No. HO North Uucun at.

OK I'll I I.I I' IIAA3, DEUKAHUD.IASTATIS Luncanterclty. Letteisof aduitu-talratto- n

on said estnto having been grant- - it
to thu undersigned, nil persons Indebted thorn
to am requeited to mtko luiinoillato p lymont,
and thoae having claims or deinandi ugalnst
thu same will prusuntthum without delay for

I m luiimHiiL ij, luu uuunni uumi. itiiiiiiiv ill
I Lancaster. UOSA HAAS. AilmlulJtrutrlx.
castdU No. 40) Middle Street, Luncastor, l'a.

I71.1NN A lUIKrtlSMAN,

Nr.yt .inrKHTiHtsxuNSH,

Stoves, Stoves,
AT

FLINN & BEBNEMAN'S.
5,000 Yards of Floor Oil Cloth

AT UNHEARD OF

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,
No. 162 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

AT511- - AlVi:UTlHt:MKNTH

TJSB

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
scptl7-Crail&-

UIOAIM AT Hl.Ztt I'KIt
clxnr than Is sold by most

ilonlor at t I.7A. at
IIAimtAN'3 YKI.I.OW KltONVCIOAU

KTOIUC

I. It's. ItKHT (IICAMUI.ATKII fllnAII FOIC
!7c. Uur Ulo and ,lava Uotlecs blended at

3., is nt lor any tnblo. Whitest Cc Siujiir In
the city. (1I.A.UKK,

No U WestHIng Street.
rpuitsi'lKK KI.KUTION,
L Tlio annual mooting of the stockholders

the" llrldueport A Horse Shoo UoidTuru.
plko Company," for thu election et officers
for the ensuintr year. will be held on Monday,
November 3, 1SSI, between one and tlneo
o'clock p, in., ut tl.o Lcopnid Hotel. In Lancas-
ter. AND. M. KUAN-I-

,,
0133U1M ITosldonL

ritortiuiioN oif tut.Vlaikh: the skin are dependent on con-
stitutional dlseoso ; In some the latter Is not
very Important, whilst in others tbo external
local dlseaio Is nn unimportant part of a sort,
cus Kcncrul llluess.

All Skin Diseases, Cnnceis, Tumors, Chronic
and Private Diseases successfully treated by

DUS. II. D. nnd HI. A. LON'flAKKU.
Olllcc 13 East Walnut sircct, Lancaster, l'a.
Consultation ino. oM tilw

UOIINTV UOM.tl ITIK1!.nCMOUKATlU a meotlns et the Daino-cratl- o

counlv committee lu the rooms et the
City Committee, third tloor o( Kepler's post
oltlro bulldlnir, North Queen street, ut 10 u. m.

MONDAY. OCTOIIKIt 27.
A lull attendance of the motiibnrs Is nnsont-l- y

roiiucstod. W. U. HKN3i:L,
Chairman.

Lancaster, 1'a.. Oct. s, is-- oS Uftwtm

I. SWAKIt&CO.c.
COAL.

Oltlco-N- o. 20 Centro Sijuaie.
Yards-E- ast Walnut nnd Marshall Strcot.

(StowsrtsOld Yaid.)
Itoth Ynrd nnd onico connccloU with tlio

Telephone Exchange.
J(W KINDLING WOOD A SPECIALTY.

KiMl TUn KAI.L..1.1INKUI.OTIIINO on my eountors
nnd rucks my super!) line el Fall Woolens.
They are thu choicest goods over offered In
this city by nnv merchant tnllor heiotoforo.
All Suits, I'nntnloons nnd Overcoats will be
trimmed with the very best and a perfect nnd
comloitablu tit nlwass guarantee t. Don't tall

stop as you puss by and oxamlnu the Koods
my window.

A.H. HOSKN8TE1N,
North Queen street, opposite the rniloOlco.

TMtllM I'Ullr. bOIIULHOl'F.THK O It CAT
COMPOSKU.

HnESDEW, Nov. 8, 1E80.

Messrs. Kiiamcu & IIach Gentlemen. It
fllvos mo great pleasure to Inform you tlmtl

the opportunity lately to play on one et
your Instruments (llaby Orand l'tnnn) and
wus astonished nt the brilliancy, power and
slnirlng tone. Tho boantllul, oxeullontly fin-
ished Instrument Is, In ull registers through-
out tlio entire scale, evenly balanced. It has
the most agreeable touch which I over found
on uny plane. It possesses thatiuoduliulvo
nuuity wmen enauies amateurs us wen iti
artists, to iiioducn with grcuteaso the llnest
1'IANNISSIMO to the most powerful FOltTIS-SIM-

1 cannot lecommondtholnstiuments
high enough to the musical public. 1 have i ho
honor to remain gentlemen, yours,

Very llrsnvctfiillv,
JULIUSSCHUL1IOKF.

For pat titulars call on or address, WM. o.
FllAILL'Y, fO North Queen, or SSi li..Orungo
street, Lancaster, l'a.

These Instruments are thn best now mndo
and are gus.ranlci d for live years.

'

f I It A It l r I I1K l.NSUUANUN UURII'ANV,

OF lMlILADKLl'HI.t.
ALvr.ED S. Uillktt, I'rosldont.

Jam its 11. ALvenn, Vice Pros, nnd Treas.
Edwin K. Mkbiull, Secretary.

Julius U. Allen, Ass't. Scc'y
Assets: One Million, Two Hundred and

Fifty-nin- e Thousand, Nine Hun-
dred and Sixty-seve- n Dollars

and Forty-nin- e Cents.
AU Invested In solid tocurltles Losses

promptly settled and paid

Rife &. Kaufman,
AOKNTS,

No. 10 East Kin Stroet.

A 1'IIHITIVr. NUVKLTI.
A. l'HKl'MlK I'OR AHUUPU1SK I

11UT HOT UNTIL

Wedi eHny Evoningf, Oct. 22, 1804.
AT FULTON 0PEKA.H0USK.

ALLLAD1KSI ALL LADIK8 I

Klrst Oriiint Inuuguial Tour of the Knmed
Europuin Honsallon, the Celebrated

GAIETY
COMPANY OF LADIES ONLY I

Appearing in the O rent Loudon nnd l'arls
Success,

AN ADAMLESS EDEN.
Presenting this Impossible lolly et the day,

In rcgul magnificence, by u bevy
otchaiintngnndcultlviited LudyComedlenncs,
LuiAy bpeclnllsls, Lady Ticket hollers. Lady
labors, Lady Vce illiti--, Lady Music nns, l.aily
DoorkeoperB, Lady l'rngiuuuners. IteuiembLr,

ALL L.VD1K6 NO UKMTI.KMKN I
Positively the llrst llmo el nn eutlro

pieconted by n uompiiuy
et ln.nl s only. Tho thiutro triinaloimod ter
thoubovooccaalo.ilntottHAUHKN Of fcOKN.
Hear in mind the dute WICDN r.ai) A T

tl, 1831. It murks tlm advent et the
oulyieid novulty that you will witness this

NO AUVANLh IN I'ltlCHs
etats at opera house. oUJ-3- t

v nimtH's.A

Chinese Lanterns
AT COo. I'EH DOZK.NS.

Also, Kino, Lnrge, llocorulod IMI'Ultl'EHJapanese La.M'Kk.ns.

FLAQ3 OF ALL. WZBS.
FIRBWOItKS.

Portraits for Traneparonolea.
HUNT1NK KLAUS el uny size ItirnUhodnt

short notlca.

Campaign Badges,
SOI U AT UKDUCEI) PIIICES TO CI.U3U

OUll Utouit.

At BURSK'S
NO. 17 hst kino KBT.

LANCAbTEU, l'A.

mv imaohim; snor,N

WROUGHT AND OABT IRON

FENCES,
Cellar Grates, Cresting, etc,

OKNKltALMACHlNKWOIlK Or ALL KINDS
HKI'AIUINU l'UOMl'TLY EXECUTED.

POTTS & WEBER,
I M'JN.ijurlsUuTiht, and 1 GIN. queen Ht

IVtltdAwtl

OCTOfcEfc 20, 1884.

LOW TRIOES AT

tlKlilOAit.
fllON ISITTISHS,

milt nun on v w w nv n Ri
It ti if il 1 n ii' www v v vi.
unit itnu o (i ww ww nnn '8SH
II 11 It ItO O WW WW N NN
llllll H It OO W W N NN
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llllll II TTIT TTIT ni iinnii it II T T ic U t?
I '.im II 1 T 1!!' KKIlit n If I' r i: u i:
linn II T V UlCit it it 'sss"

This modlclno, combining Iron with pur
vegetable tonics, riulcklv and completely
CUKES DYSl'El'SlA, INlHOKSTlON,

WEAKNESS. IMl'UItK IILOOD,
CHILLS nnd FEVEIt nnd NKUKALQIA.

Ily mptd nnd thorough assimilation with
the blood. It teaches every part et the system,
purities and enriches the blood, strengthens
the musclus nnd norves, nnd tones nnd invig-
orates the eystoni:

A tlno Appetizer Host tonlo known.
It will euro tlio worst case et Dyspepsia,

removing all distressing symptoms, such ns
Tnhtlng the Food. Hutching, llent In tin Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron modlclno tint will not black-
en orlnjuio thutretli. litIt 1 Invaluable lor dlseasos peculiar to
women, anil to all persons wholead sedentary
lives.

An unfailing remedy ter diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons sutlurlnglrom the eltoct el over-
work, norveus troubles, loss of appotlto, or
debility, ox perlonco quick relief and renewedenergy by its use.

It does not cause Headaeho or produce Con-
st) patlon-O- TH Ell iron uodlclnos do.It Is the only prep.iatlon el livn thatcauses no Injurious etlects. Physicians mid
drugglits recommend it as thn best. Try It.

The genuine has Trade Mark ami crosod
rod lines on wrapper. Tako no other Mndo
only by

BROWXI OHBMIOAL OO.
w Ilaltlmnro, Md.

atMUamtnyrn
(--1 1IA.1I) PAlIt

HV THIS

YOUNG FOLKS'
ORGAN ASSOCIATION

-- OF-

t!t. John's GErman KefomiBd Church
Will open AFTKKNOON AND EVKNINO In

the llaseuientot tbo Church, cornerot Orange
and Mulberry streets. o!8U

TOM liOUHK.IU..!

Tucedny Evouing, Oot. 21, 1884.
HIUKt'.T FUOM NEW YOItK CITY.

REHAN'S COMBINATION,
-I- N-

Angustin Daly's Successful Comedy,

"7-20-- 8."

AS l'UODUCKO HY AUOUSTIN DALY.
An Unparalleled Success. Thu Instant Sun- -

tauon et Every City nnd Town In
Kuropo und Amoilca.

A TfCiiuUrul nnd Keiiuotl Comedy.
A Caiolully solecteil and Powerful Com-pan-

the like et which cannot basurpu'scd,
I'UICES SAME AS USUAL.

Unserved Heits at Oporu House Ofllco.
ol7-4- l

L1UK Tlir. UllKAl'Kbr

UNION HAllHWAltE CO.'S

Eink Roller Skates
. IN LANCASTKlt, UO TO

MARTIN 11UDY,
Dealer in Uicyclcs, Tricycles, Etc.,

No. a EAST KINO STltEKT.
-- lllovcle Hiding School. 8. W. Cor. Cenlro

Eiiuaro aud West Ktnir street. oS-lt-

OICATINtl ItltSK.

LI ASTER B I.
MOKNINd SESSION ITKOM OTOlliBO
APTKKNOON SESSION.. ..YllOSfi TO 0:00
EVKNINO SESSION KUOM 7 lO lOiOO

I.

AIJMISSIOX:

MOIININO 10 CENTb,
AKTEHNOON... IB CENTS
EVKNINO SO CENTS.

-- SKATlCS. ....100. EXTUA.-5- 0

R. R. STOWELL,
s30 tld MANAUKll.

l'llOIOIIliAI'Ittl.

tl' KtlTKi

The saUlactlou oxpiepsodbyunappreclatlvo
public, with the many linprovuinenta we huvo
made lu the past lias encouraiudus,andglvun
iu renewed stimulus. Our studio has been
remodeled entirely, giving us cmo of the boat
lights In the city lor the working el the In-
stantaneous process. Uood taito Inllnidecoru-tlv- o

art lias made our studio a place et pleas-
ant surroundings, and us the laett et the sub-
ject ulmiys icllects the Impressions mudo by
things pleasant or unpleasant, the most bean-fi- ll

part et the titctuio Is assmiod, as thoox- -

preusiuu in uiu ino nun rue iij;hu

Vouru.fct.,
J. B. ROTD,

luuoMM No, 1M North Qoeex Btrkkt.

l.Olt HltKAT 1IAKII-.IN- H

JP In Ladles' nnd Uonls' Furnishing Uoods,
UOlOllKCHTOI.H'a,

No. 5i North Ojueoit Btreet. Underwear,
Hosiery, tfhltW, l'ants, Overalls, Knit Jackets,
comiorts, counterpuues, umoroiiui, nccic
weur. Collars, tiuspunders nd Notions,

The iitiove are specialties, and will be sold
to doly competition, l'leasu call und eiaiu
luobeloioyou buy.

IIKNUYHECHTOLI),

Of B1AKV UKIST I.ATK OK Til IC
1,'OTATK Lancaster, deceased. Letters

on said estate having been
grunted to the undersigned, nil persons In-

debted thurulo am requested to lnako Immo
dlato payment, aud tbo.e bu vlug elalms or

against thu same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the uiiuur-sUue-

residing In the city of Lancaster.
b. CLAV MILLKIt, Executor.

f. A. VIL8o, Attorney, sa OblM

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 20, 1004.

CLEVELAND ASSAULTED.

HIS HUm.Y ASSAILANT AUICKSTKU

tie TookOffenia nt Heleg FJccted from tbo
Rxecatlvo Unatntier Wbllo Orontlns

a Dlitarbanee.
Aliiany, N.Y., Oat. 20. Gov. Clove-la- nd

was assaulted this morning in front
of tbo medical collcgo by Bamuel lloono,
of ChemunR county, who was cjootcd from
tbe ezecutivo chamber last week for croat-in- g

a disturbance, whllo soeking pardon for
his wlfo's brother.

Governor Cloveland rrao on his way
from the oxcoutivo mansion to the oapitof.
lloono approached nnd struck at hint with
his right (1st. Tho governor warded
off the blow, but lloono struck
novcral times, and each time Clove-
land successfully wauled off his

who was uuablo to strike his
face, lloono thou darted toward a pllo of
oobblcstoncs, but was intoroepted by a
passerby before ho oould obtain a missile
Ho then turned to attack the governor,
but was seized and hold by Dr. Haugbton,
while the governor walked away leisurely.
Dr. Houghton then roloascd lloono, who
wont to hio lodgings, where ho was
arrested shortly afterwards. Arriving at
the c.ipitol the governor wont to work,
alluding only casually to the matter. At
the polioo court lloono pleaded not guilty,
and at his request tho.'case was sot dowti
for hearing on Wodnesday.

A Texas Murderer Ktcnpes.
FottT WortTii, Tex., Oat. 20. Jim 6

Courtright, arrested Saturday night for 5
murder by state rangers and officers from
Now Moxioo, escaped last ovoniug. Ho to
was taken to a restaurant by his guards
for supper. Ills friends had previously
seorotcd two largo pistols under the table.
Courtright seized the weapons, covered

guards and baoking to the door
mounted a horsoin waiting and Hod In the
preKenco of a largo crowd. Tho escape
oreatcd tremendous exoltenioat.

An ISxodus el Ublnrse Irom KhnOBbol.
London, Oat. 20. It is reported that a

Croat exodus of Chincso from Suangii.ii is
taking place, caused by fear that the
French are goinij to bombard the city. i
The Chinese embassy at Ilerlin has re-

ceived
1

a dispatch from Hong- - Veo, confirm :
tag the ropert that the Chinese forces
under Ming Solum dofeatoa 800 French at
Lamsur Oot. 13. Tim Frouoh operations
at that point were frustrated by moans of

torpedo.
I'auis, Oct. 20. It is toportcd that the

Chinese have uiado an attack on Thain
Quyeu, in Upper Tonquiu, nnd been re-

pulsed with heavy losses.

limine Id Indiana.
Elkiiaiit, Ind , Oct. 20. Ulaino loft

South Bond ou special train this moniimr.
The plan was to drop a speaker from the
train so as to hnvo u raau address the
ctowd nfter Illaine left.
At this place 8000 poeplo greeted the train.

Dlaiuo left the train aud niado a
speech. His tomarks were cotiUucd to
the tariff issues, aud ho spoke
strongly in favor of piotootion. " Ho
oaroful in your judgment as freemen upon
the 1th of next November," stid Blaine,
as ho bade Elkhait good by.

Helcldcn Alter bfiootlug Two Woniou.
Lr.AvnNWOitTH, ICas., Oat. 20. Biohatd

Waddy. au iron mouldor, shot hisjjiffiand
a Hies Liyuo, at a boartHifg' liousu hore,
aud-uie- suet himself through the lion!,
dyini; instantly. Both the women will
probably die. Mrs. Waddy had beou
married sinoo last march, but loft her
husband on the discovery that ho had
another wife.

i.o'ers by I1 1 re.
New Youk, Oar. 20. A lire early this

uimuiufr in the building 170 Diiauo Rlrtot,
occupied by Gautz, Jones & Co., deulois
in chemicals, caused the following losses :
On stock, C0,000 ; on bnlhliurr, $10,000.
Thobtookof Lonic & Co., Ohio wines,
weio damaged by water to the extent of
$c,ooo.

Fiitl (Juarrrl Auout I'olitus.
Heading, Oat. 20. Ooe. Lontr, hod

carrier, aud Martin lirouok, a barber,
quarrelled over polities In the street to
day. llrouck Una Ily whipped out a razor
and slashed Louo; no badly that he will
die. Tuny wore both drunk.

KltililitnArrcmtatti
St. l'ETRUSiiimo, Oat. 20. A, miuo has

been discovoied iu a collar at Kranovcrski,
on Prospect sticet, directed against tLo
ravelin of the St. l'ctcr aud St. Paul fort,
rcss. Four Itussians and three foroif;nei8
have been arrested.

i ho Choltru.
Houc, Oct. 20. Dutiuf; the past 21

hours thore wcte 120 fresh cases in tLo
country and GO deaths ; this iueltules UU

fresh cascH and 10 deaths at Naples and 111

fresh cases and 0 deaths at Salerno.

A woiuuu iurus to Death.
Quinine, Oot. 20. family natnod

I'arcnt, consisting of the husband, wife
aud hon, trot ditttik last niglit at their
bonis, upbet the lamp nud Mrs. Parent, was
burned to death.

lllllpd llh Wllsnuii Kicapn'.
VinoilUA, Wis., Oot.20. John Huaol k ,

it Gorman, need 00. recently released from
the insatio asylum, shot and killed his wife
yesterday aud took to the woods, oarrving
a Run with lum. Forty armed inuii ra iu
piiisiiit.

tins Uxi)loloii In it Vault,
Ki.Mlii.v, Oot. 20. X gas explosion iu rt

vault of the Chemung coal bank, this
morning broLo every window in tlio build-iu- i:

and suvorely burned Cashier Arnold,

IoIvh I.eHlii; Ntw Yurk.
New Youk, Oat. 20. Miss Uclva Look-woo- d

loft this city for Washington .it 1

o'clock this nftcmuou.

UuoxiiBCtedly ltelcd.
London, Oot. 20. Thu Tiohlurno

olaimant was unexpectedly released from
jail to day, throe days biiioro the expira-
tion of his term.

ivr.A mivu tnDui.i'i'tiiN
Washington, 1). C, Oot. 20. Kor the

Middle Atlantic btatcs, fair woithur,
oxcept in northern portion, local rains
und paitly cloudy wcathtr, increasing
Bouthwest to northwest winds, higher
followed by lower temporaiute. For
Tuesday, nearly stationary fo.'towcd by
decidedly cooler partly oloudy weatticr
and looal rains are iudicatod for New
Knglaud and northoru portion of Middle
Atiautio states, ana iair wcaiuor in soum
crn pottiou of the Middle Atiautio states.

XAUKJIlb.

tnndeipni m arket.
1'BiLADinraiA, October a). riour market

dull 1 Buporflno stale, ti UB2t
Extra do, ii .802 74! l'a. family. 13 tO

OS 75 1 winter clour, IJ73&1 ill do BtrnlKhtc,
11 2tll 7i Minn, oxtiu. clear. l oogt 60 1

straight. t WflSfOj Wlscotistn cluir, B'S
Olffll strulglilii, 50J5i winter patouu tl02

37S I spring do sSSSU.
lyn nour at W Willi 7.
rtinnt stratly. but oulet t No. SWistorn

KoJ,81Ht No. 3 do 77o(No.lla. do. aio;
No. 3 Debtwaiu do. S7o.

CornMarket anil prices quiet and slfiwly 1

steamer, MflWo I salt yellow, Uloi do
intiiwl, Blaeio; No. 3 do, B7aic

nam . Market aulut und stead v 1 No. 1 White.
Die I No. 1 do. 31X01 No. S Hit.
Ha 1 rejected- - aoaato i no j iiiumi, jx,

liye Urm at 7')c

8oods-l'lnvo- ooI qnlot at7i9XO! TlntOUi .qillot at tl 450I M I FjoiiiI ft .11 iL f
Wlntorllran xutotst 111 73a 13. 1

1'ro visions Mar xot nulot nmlMos l'ork. 17 Duals li.x.t nn. IIW1T J Vj

j'a;Meas Iloef, tlilBOOaii City do, Uaosi
llacon, ll(ll20SrnokoclBhoiitdow.7WTio.

"" iuiut ciiy ronnnu, ' IOOM
btjjc 'ots. 7K t prlmn steam 17 m?
.to win,, KaS kSX&v, fiSSSwSC
mSm! ' ' W03Ujrn Kooutochoioe,

ii'ij I',1'01 at 10,Ol'e t packing bntter.sauo.Kggs and ncllvo t extras. tiliSaloiWostern, l10Kc "I hnnan lnlri lit. .wiu iir (teinana tNow Yorkluiicroams,li40jljoi Ohloruu,cliolco. 1IJV0I do fair to prime. Ballet!. part skims. BSBKo do tUl), 10XCI'otroloum quloti IloH nod, 7o.Wh!2t:y qulut t Western at tl JO.

now vorM BlRrnet.
Hw Yomr, Oct. SO. Flour State and West-

ern dull ami declining, Southern qulot andsteady.
Wheat heavy land H(P)l lower 'wltli lostdoing i Nn. t White, nominal f No. 2 Re.1,

Nov., siKOSIo s Hoc. 8WSO810 i Jan.. S7iM
bio Feb.. 89Wa8ot Mar..lS9lc. ftcorn sroio lowpr nml imnvv z tll(xlW0t.em spot. 65aro i luturo, 47M057WC.

OlltS Without lleetilnil plimiirn . Htmn tlA-r?.- . .
Wcstoriw 320370 j No 2 Nov., aiJiQ32c. .

Lire Stuck market!.
CmoABO.-Ho- gs Ilocelpte. 9,000 howl t ship.

iiiuino, .,,.-, uu.Mii ujurKut u Bimuo womxer
nnd Scents lower; rough picking, tunmuot '
packing nnd shipping, 1 1 !W5 3J : light, tl 40
U503 1 skips nnd grnssers, tl 7SQi JO,

Cattle ltecclpu. l.soo heail; shlpmenta, AW
head i market brisk and loe higher t export
grades. ; C0J 0; good to cholco shipping. ,

fMOIi5'i! v'linmon to medium, i;3tf5 90i
Texans. looio higher, $ sooiw.

Shuop-ltucut- pts, l.lilO hoau j shipments, a
head i market firm : Intel lor to fair, 1 'i5(J3 00 1

tnudium, to ;oo,l. ff MG3H3; good to cholco,
tlttl 0.

East LinnBTr Ctttlo-Noth- lng doing ; re
colptH, ZV) heail ; shtpmcntM, 310 hood.

Hogs market firm : I'hllidoipmas, tS fO
0.1; Haltlmores. $5 U085 ID; Yorkers, V !530; gmssors, II Wlttl 75; receipts, B.JOO'

head; shipments, 4,3uo head.
bheop unctmug d s prime, $!(! Ut fair

good, J.lfjtt commnn, tll Bo; lecolpts,
1,11)0 head; shlpioi-- , eoo Iioki.

riillaueipmn Market.
Stock Yaiuw, w i u.i.Atsi.rniA, OcUM.

Cattle In lulr dommnd : receipts 3toj head;
JirlniH,6Ktt7o; ffooii iittvti ; medium. 4JiQ

; :i'ifi)ic; Tcxnns, SHUlMc
Stieep dull ; receipts, 12,000 lie.ul i prima,

Oitf'! ; KiHKl.t 4iUOc ; medium, :iG3io ;
common, tt per head to $1 ; lambs, .ifjfiUc

Hogs In lalrdouinnd ; lecolpts, B.Oju hood ;
selling at 70sJCj

l !:lltuiel;itil!.
juoui.tnuo ny Asso daloi lic.i .
Blocks urm.
M.i. iftipma A 1. to It. It...... .... 13
.'.'i;i- - llr.lim.it , . It lo

"--) jiYMil!.iiiiilro.d ....!'i.i, mV de-- lUlirond .... el
Cumnnnlcs of NowJersoy... ...17

h"n.iern I'ucltlc 18
.Nmthorn I'acltlu i'lolenoi ....
Northern Central ll'iHrooil ,.,., .... on
Lentoh Nav.i'sUnn CMnpuny .... 40J4
ttoirtsiowii Kalli'vid , ... ....lot
Ct'iittul Tnin.ix)itaUoii Conipiuy,, .. 37
I'.'.lrtl.lo, N 1 .. aud I'hUliUiIpnl.l.. its
LHt,.'"3chnv i'il )tiJlroHl . .. 8J

I lotauoivi ty Ajoc).ttii. If tuts.
blocks decidedly weak. Honey, lfJ2c.

- irk oi.trni , 87
Krfe ihlllrond 12&
.da:ns K IM

.Vle..l,;-- e Cun, tat utliroud .......... ...... A7X
jiicV.irtii ! m hern 'ti'.tlrojd.... , GOJJJ

ti'tiiol'i Ij'oiui-jv- I ltnltro.el Ill)
l.'lov'1-.n- & t'ilV.ib.iit5!i ImIIiii.-.- I VR
Chicago A. ILimk Islmm U.iliroad H0t'
I'Ulsliurui. ft "nrt 'Vayne Itlln)ul 1S72
Wuvoi.i union Toli;rnp1 Cninpiny...... 69JJ.'
Toledo A Wtitam ,. 4k
.Sow.leraoy t.iinuti ,.43
Kv 't, an H4UTH. ... II 1

Btoea Murnetv
QuoUUonj bv Koo 1, Met) run a A Co nuv

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
It A. M li .

Mliourl l'ticl Ic
Mlenti'Sii ''!' ml
Now lu.-- ..cnuul S7 US

NowJvr" ' entin.- 41J 43

&&

K-- V

unto Liouuiu ! . W
DoTEiuX A -- Wcitarn iJlM3mo or.inao....site.... ...................
Uangns A Texas.
Lcio Shore
ChlCflgoA N. W., com..., hi
N. N., Out. ft Western....

ul JOmtiii -- OVi Wv4
raclht .lu' t)lfi MX.
llochii-r- i'.int.
St. Paul 7.'tH
i'ouw I'aciiic 10 IU

Union l'aclflc si
Wubftbh common
VmiO-d- i l'l"fiirron
Wei-fr- n L iitc-- n Teh aituiu
Lont8Vlllo& Naihvitlo...
N. tht. A - '
Lolilgh Valley ci
Lolil;tb Navigation

Heading .11 11 6--ltI

1'. V. A JiuU.lo
Northern I'dci.'leCum. 17K
Northern l'a.-nl- l'n.i...
UionvUlo
t'uliadolpblu & Erie
Noriuarn Contrnl
Underground.....
Canada Soutliwn
tltl. .............. ...... (.: ui!4
J.ri"'sriuwnnir
.Imsey Cuntral
OregouTrmscontlnuninl.
ituidiiiKOonurni Jiuta,...

LnC41 HUljasi l.l ts lift
Koiiortcd by J. U. Iong.

Lnnca-ito- City fi per cent
tw.

& per ct. Hi 1 or ;0 jojm.. lw)- 4 per et. achool Los.1. ... l'
' 4 " la 1 i ii ff i'

4 " la 6 or i) jvj 1. l 0
4 " lu U or 'r r. : 0

M.nholnilx)rouKlilo,in.... .... ., J 0

niii arciir
irirst National Hank ili ""
formers' National Hank M
Fulton National llautr luo lOW

Laiieastor County National lijinh nt tm
Columbia National Hank JuO IM
Curlstlana National llauk. I'M
Eparata National Hank 1W HI
t'frst NntloiiHl Hank, Colii'iibia.. . ino tSrirji Nattoiiiii tlauH.ai.riuUur.t ., : u
Tirct Nutioie.l Itank iltiinlla .... n,
yirt Natl. ill UjiiS. .Iii'.ut lny. . i -
l.ltlu National Uaiitt...... . u. htlunlielJi N.1U011.1I Uaak..... llM
Onion Naiioual Hulk, MoantJov M
New Holland Nat, ''Ml (Sink ..... W'
Hun Nation il llsni !
ijiiarryvillo SaUoitul ildut . IM

TCT.afltt BTOJii.
lit? .liirle A tt Va'tev .... I i
Uiidgai.e. ' :i ir . . ..,..
Coluuiul ..x "iit'i'if Hill.... ., . 4
'lolumbttA iViwj.l lliM..., ...

SOS

ffifMI

gaj

$4r

'fan

m
Columbus Ul.'i ilprbij ,' 5
Columbia A tinev.a ,. .5
Maytown & KllrabelUto.n .. .(1

UucaaUir A I'.pran .. v.3

I. iaca.--t.i- A lllo itreot . Si
atraaourj ft. ttllpi-t.....-

. . ... . 2
Alailoiut a. ll'iytowa ., ,. 'a
Marietta. Sljant.lo ,. ... .. a
L.inc.,KHzabt.thl'n Aillu.ilet n... . lei
LaneuslerJ: rutlville. .. Co
Lancaster A 1.UUZ p. &
Sicily Island .. w
EastHraudywlno& Waynoab'4;..
Lanoailer jc WUllamstown....... 5

Lancaster Manor . W
LancanturA: Muuhulm ,.,,. .. .... 'A
Lancaster AltrlotU il
Umawtor A New lioi.au.: , luO

AbuiiUou.i mi. ,."
Uuariyvutii tl. It ..- - tw
Mlllon-- iicH'.reutLw JO

lnnulrui l'.lntlajtyiim,n.i ..... - W
Uas Lt,-'i-t .u.i ii1 C'o.iptiii BS

Btuvoai Uii'iw tHondi) , ..... loe
Columbia Ji couip,iuy 21
ColumtiU Water Cu;n,i my . 10
Susquehanna Iron Company....... luu
Marietta ilodowwaro ,....'.. "
Btoveus llotioo ..... )
MUlersvlllo Normal School
Northoru Market 0
Eastern Market .. M

Western Market.. .............. ...... M

5i fl

M

KM

t

m

Wt--J

"

M

fS

TTb.'I

vftVZ

,HM

."ft-

ft .

I. . . r. . u ., - . n. k..i..Bj-..m- mwfz
X. holders of the Lunoistor X FrultTUO '

TurnplKo Head Company will be held itry .

ul r.unn triiKuianro i.uuua9ier, fo.,uu we
day, novbiuucr.i, 1001, uoiwueu iuouui
two and tin eo o'clock p.m. Election

yoar.oto. v
Hv0AKtV

Secretary and f
IT Alll UMJuU. , '$PARKER'S

HAIR IIALSA
A linnnflcl ll t)rOfOITSl tO fc

articles because of lu purity and
lumu. ItltESTOHEa TO UltA.VllAllt --

voni'ii fin. CO bolt and urevouu Ua
andlalllug el Uio tali. JJg --

3 fe
11T ftllT70fl1.T ii ?

Excois the anest flower la ilcha'i '.?
cato. very lasting. No odor 11 Wo It. p
yon get rLOUESTON Uolojau.s' '- -

Illxuix Oo.. N. Y,, ea every lab- - ' .
onto, stdruKjlsU aud datlent In -.

ZIXU OOLOQNB, 1? ti'
dlMywoowrru kcrtf,,. i 0

A- - -- . ...'.) i . . i .ise -- iI. . me& WJ
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